
MONDAY 6TH APRIL 2020 -  UPDATE 

 

Alex Gooch. Deliveries of bread will recommence next Saturday, 11th, April. However bread 

will need to be ordered in advance by the Wednesday before delivery by ringing Katie at the 

bakery on 01497 822708. Your bread will come wrapped, and payment is BY CARD ONLY. 

(There will be some “extras” in the form of £10 bags containing, for instance, 5 different buns 

or confections, or a sourdough loaf and some ciabatta rolls, but safer to order what you want 

than take a lucky dip!).(thanks to Nick & Lisa).  

 

The Salty Dog. Special dishes by Leon available to order. This week's specials £5.00 per 

person. THAI GREEN CHICKEN CURRY - CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA - THAI YELLOW 

PRAWN CURRY - BEEF MASSAMAN - CHICKEN AND CHORIZO PAELLA. 

 

Weobley Ash: New store opening times: 

Instore shopping 9-1 pm. Coll of orders 1-5pm. Monday to Saturday 

No admittance to the shop will be allowed after 1pm. This is in order to protect you the 

shopper and us and our staff. For the foreseeable future shopping will be on a order and 

collection or delivery service. It's far safer for us and you to use our delivery service. Please 

call 01544 598120 or email shop@weobleyash.co.uk for a price guide and delivery schedule 

 

...from Lyonshall Nurseries. We are able to make home deliveries. We are asking for your 

patience on this. If you have already emailed us PLEASE do not send again we will get back 

to you. We are working with very limited staff and we can only process so many orders in a 

day. Unfortunately we are unable to keep up with demand. Please give us a few days and 

systems will be in place to speed things up. If you are emailing us, please help us, by 

providing us with your requirements & requests together with a contact number. This will 

enable us to give you a quicker response. We are in the process of having a full on-line 

webshop, where our plants & gardening products will be able to be purchased on-line and be 

provide home delivery. This will be hopefully in place by mid-April. If you would like to know 

when it’s up and running please sign up to our newsletter at www.lyonshallnurseries.co.uk. 

We have plenty of basic gardening items. Compost, seed trays, labels, pots & tools. We 

have some good quality plants including bulbs, herbs, vegetables( limited availability at the 

moment, but plenty growing on!) shrubs, perennials roses, trees climbing plants etc. We are 

still growing our veg & bedding container plants as usual . Keep safe, Simon and the rest of 

the garden centre team www.lyonshallnurseries.co.uk 

 

...from Amanda’s Bread. We have been stallholders for several years at Presteigne’s Local 

Food Market but, following the recent suspension of local markets, including Presteigne, we 

are continuing to bake our bread, vegetarian savouries, cakes and preserves, and delivering 

them to order in the local area on a Saturday. Basically, if people in Presteigne would like to 

have our bread and other products delivered on a Saturday, they can contact us by email 

on... asimpsonatkins1@gmail.com ... and I can send them the details. Please get your order 

to us by Wednesday. Payment preferred by bank transfer (BACS) to be safe but will accept 

cheques or cash in an envelope. No charge for delivery at present. We can agree a 



convenient time and place to meet you safely, e.g. Presteigne Memorial Hall car park etc.. 

Alternatively, we can deliver to your home and leave your order in a safe place. Thank you, 

Amanda and Julian. 

 

... . Knighton Co-op: Co-op is now able to take orders for home delivery to both Presteigne 

and Norton. Order by phone 01547 528645 the day before, for delivery Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday. 

 

 

Message from Dyfed Powys Police: To everyone who has engaged with us over the last 7 
days - either online, over the phone or in person - we want to thank you for: 

👏 Protecting the most vulnerable people in our communities 

👏 Setting a good example for your friends, family and neighbours 

👏 Making the right call by visiting bit.ly/DPPMakeTheRightCall 

You can continue to help us by making sure you understand the current restrictions, and 
swotting up on our handy FAQ before getting in touch: bit.ly/DPPCovid19 

For the latest Coronavirus (COVID-19) information, visit https://phw.nhs.wales/Coronavirus. 

Thank you for staying home and saving lives. 💛💙❤️ 

 

Powys Teaching Health Board: Reminder: No Visiting. To reduce the risk of infection we 

have stopped all visiting. Exceptions to the above will be at the discretion of the Ward Sister 

/ Charge Nurse and only given if you are involved in end of life care. Also, one birth partner 

may accompany you to your birth centre delivery. We thank you all for supporting us to keep 

you and your loved ones as safe as possible in these difficult times. 

 

Powys County Council: Can we remind you that trips to community recycling sites are 

NOT deemed essential travel, and should not take place. Fines for non-essential travel are 

being issued. Additional waste and recycling should be kept at home until travel restrictions 

are lifted. Currently, with careful planning and the commitment of our crews, we are 

continuing with our weekly recycling kerbside collections and collections of residual rubbish 

and garden waste across the county. We know staying at home is difficult, but by doing so 

we are saving lives. #StayHomeSaveLives #ThankYou. 

 

 

 

 

https://bit.ly/DPPMakeTheRightCall?fbclid=IwAR20CtquiT8FRQEE99jgMFd5F0yLj1UQE0QbfufRMsdvHytMMjopvZGDYmU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FDPPCovid19%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1My-1RzDYjIkNuJkg-JQ7C6EVbuqXIc8YIWMc6FwKsceXpyGY8Rzqzqrg&h=AT0ua64V7r816GYhBlB1tbltYJUZ1HvKxusY3WoTon5mAObeTpPNZU2xzXFP54E_Z5HWAzDGMJPjDPsizBpRvg51h_rwZd9BKyQavy1ZbovxFw2AHhD5f1QcoY81HpyDd9QTVuOHWb1071lra074SWB_ru1zDxH0BMsJmrpPpHycLArVHz5O8Lhz8HzHJwBOFpFfOikpN6v_lcKRL9AIasaf0yjo7ko3R97k4mXSrMRV9AbeA4Xe8W2bPWQBk_0AertBYpaFRHxy8XHN3MNFb8lmh07WSFNjb4oZ48rSvpHvuBKZvILa5KSvj-lFg795h2fp8zgHDdRB9-zV4IrRH6QzBrfzrCpK8P0R7kwSePYpqHBbD6IY_Yxmisk4z6d97SJjXG5xtqiTQFTEWcE45AyaZnJR-nh-6bL8UPuqoiSSct5RvYtYcg1vcuUHLK5kdMiFwLG4fJ67_1mBfQyqM_-mHIe-RvPmf69IWNjyOFBIwmzvGzsF7kMr7FrGiBvuPGZgbFI0uDRE0ymwEg3HtfS-NU0BUHBOiJ4RkXEHD-xBb9OLFYg7-zZWy3ge9KwbrruzDfkCADxPaMYzVgDk-uggCnw3_OfeIC3kCav339a1rGRIQ3PEjl8uAUD5Uw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fphw.nhs.wales%2FCoronavirus%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1gFtIBdJOBPVzxTljivwtxKOFc6uukFhqeIKMYldfV8LiczV8j0BHupC0&h=AT0FRP3MESyJcguN0tJwDPEajnrdcY2EFJqbz4naGlmYqjpLxtZximeS6ZDoJTFa2UpO5pxnxG59bWksFf_klikhodRYDzs3ZMqb04eHYqRC3HM7r2__eAbK_C1iF06_WXDVVvnAD8znvtx8QtJnXCRui-002R1yCgTde9XemcBCiiC_dJNUa7cJ22RNxo8p_sYWwDfM9G25LVHMTMlG6ZY6Cq5GTlj_4V8hBgjnjds7tj4hHfKdds-JFaAtTqZ2nP6R0KFZhpR6IoodHCjjUDZHJWikOkakOsqT-tD4VBAcedGFJsU6Mb2r5OjNHizs5WLFD2Cpsmp1RuEDEuu_YPjUdaWV5HcY4AHV6tH9fyXT_FGsfvowHT_1n05suOHuZr4ChBxDQzv6cmWzv7PzuLxpLaOVyN5SU1R5EgxFQwe_RCA8QRS4gfGkTdPpLYaQT05yzTB2iokOG7pvqjUchmWjOg3GplCLetKdMvBukAcgb8YUm3MH0YIgMD3vMAqm9_eA5mOWxkVAfaKAcaiuAtVKEc0eqluq2uvCyL0wS3vh3a4qPR6JAy7DJs9ocqualtCoyX2C6xfcWtC4S79WpdwPy2cg-CAifq3UBEEwsh70-9bOgItHgHhlUDSk5w
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/stayhomesavelives?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCL88VDsjXyEycijW37gfFDK2rDHHtYqaL_xn9MHK7mHxh4vziVTCVFvD5RfkLh-2W9NK_YLlQ5-I-nK0ORNjNeJcAJIBJZCIbDYUbyvN6zbo59KQCMphdoU5Igi6ZAPicDrglRyF0x7-vhuWcd5fi1NJFbKku-HxZYxjqVYVmCUlgr59rG3fFa6uxBBJLgoH3gNa3FPTIsZkfV_cIBesvEQ4Im9Tg7ZuxAU4hW_9bRe0cmg51XvCnm9dmzt5ZgyTCD9hhIZdaTSKQEmLeJtccUXmUb7HX7wgQI7NA-K0hv4ucuvP1wV0r62x3Kbdppfu8flIau4AsUktcIMxzDJtXgwTmQiSc6PEqzfF-PZfR23AVSyrkysOGye0Hvg-W6r48DlE6tb2mKNSK2A8dFCwXe3tXIKJYloQ0aZHDDWF5XDVCVt0Gdf9cMQHcdecmCjZrYYAnSMlMUyZeR0EgcvTqq7TeBYQgqh9X01_PtEwtZpTHA0R_hBw&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/thankyou?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCL88VDsjXyEycijW37gfFDK2rDHHtYqaL_xn9MHK7mHxh4vziVTCVFvD5RfkLh-2W9NK_YLlQ5-I-nK0ORNjNeJcAJIBJZCIbDYUbyvN6zbo59KQCMphdoU5Igi6ZAPicDrglRyF0x7-vhuWcd5fi1NJFbKku-HxZYxjqVYVmCUlgr59rG3fFa6uxBBJLgoH3gNa3FPTIsZkfV_cIBesvEQ4Im9Tg7ZuxAU4hW_9bRe0cmg51XvCnm9dmzt5ZgyTCD9hhIZdaTSKQEmLeJtccUXmUb7HX7wgQI7NA-K0hv4ucuvP1wV0r62x3Kbdppfu8flIau4AsUktcIMxzDJtXgwTmQiSc6PEqzfF-PZfR23AVSyrkysOGye0Hvg-W6r48DlE6tb2mKNSK2A8dFCwXe3tXIKJYloQ0aZHDDWF5XDVCVt0Gdf9cMQHcdecmCjZrYYAnSMlMUyZeR0EgcvTqq7TeBYQgqh9X01_PtEwtZpTHA0R_hBw&__tn__=%2ANKH-R

